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THEY CALLED ON

COLONEL COURSEN

POMMA.NDEB OF THIRTEENTH
HAD NOTED VISITOItS.

Ho Believes the Regiment Will Be

Retained in the Sorvice for Sovoral

Months nt Least Arrival of the
Paymaster Caused Much Satisfa-
ctionLumber to Be Used in Put-

ting Floors in Tents Has Been

Issued Members of Regiment
Grateful for Ice.

Epeclal to tlie Scranton Tribune.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Sept.

8. Major General William Graham,
corps commander, and Governor Hast-
ings, of Pennsylvania, were hero this
nfternoon and called on Colonel Cour-ce- n.

The visit had no special signifi-
cance as to the mustering out or the
retention of the Thirteenth In service.
Tho Twelfth Pennsylvania will leave
here the early part of next week on a
thirty-da- y furlough and will then be
mustered out. The men are Jubilant.
Colonel Courscn has arranged It with
Mrlgadler General Hoffman, of the
Third brigade, nnd General Graham,
no that furloughs will be Issued at once
to members of the Thirteenth, those
who have not yet been home to get
the preference. Colonel Coursen thinks
we will be retained in tho service for
nt last a few months. A liberal supply
of lumber has been Issued and every
tent Is now floored. There Is little nt

In tho Thirteenth after pay,
but the officers of the Klghth fear that
tho men will make a stampede for
home. Tho guards are stiengthened.

"With the moderation of the tempera-
ture of this plnce, which began to fall
lower nnd lower jesterday and still
continues, conditions In camp are be-

coming favorable to the enjoyment and
the health of the men. Trom an aver-ug- e

of about 110 degrees Tuesday the
thermometer has dropped till It regis-
tered not more than 70 or 73 degrees
jesterday. This Is a change which
covers a number of Inconveniences and
makes the men quite contented.

PAYMASTERS STRIKE CAMP.
The paymasters, who struck camp

unexpectedly yesterday morning, have
brought a world of consolation with
them. Six of them left corps headquar-
ters and headed In oery direction,
scattering the government's bounty nnd
lmmeasuiablo happiness far and wide.
The ai rival of the paj master is always
n "red-lette- r" day to the boys In camp,
and few times In the history of soldier-
ing has this been more tiue than In the
present Instance. The paj master

in the camp of the Thliteenth
just at noon, and the companies were
lined up to receive their stipend. Hery
one who can get a pass to Hariisbuig
or to Mlddletown, or find time to walk
to Hummelstown, promises himself a
meal not patterned after the regula- -
tlln collation ghen by your Untie
Samuel.

It Is the fixed putpne of the entire
medical staff of this camp to persist-
ently use every knowir method for the
promotion of the general health and to
stay the ravages of disease which hae
been apparently carried from other
places. The regular camp hospitals are
well supplemented In the work of caring
for the sick b tho Red Cross hospital
and tho hospitals of Harrlsburg, Lan-
caster and Philadelphia.

Major Charles C. Wiley, of the Eigh-
teenth Pennslanla, has been detail-
ed for duty on the medical staff with
Instructions to report at First division
hospital (No. 2) where ho will begin
his duties at once

ASK SOLDIERS TO CONTRIBUTE.
The National Monument committee,

consisting of such men as General
Nelson A. Miles, Urlgadler General
Pied D. Grant. William G. Whitney,
secretary of tho nay under President
Cleveland, Cardinal Gibbons, Chaun-ce- y

Depew, George J. Gould, Rlshop
John F. Hurst, of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, Archbishop Couigan,
Rear Admiral Selfrldge, Pres-
ident Morton, Oscar Struas and sever-
al others well knowir throughout tho
country and which has been organized
for the erection of u memorial to the
dead heroes of the Cuban battlefields,
nnd the mart rs of the Maine, has
been communicating with the first ser-
geant of all companies throughout the
camp by the means of a iPtter, which
Is now going to rounds, being read to
every company. It requests the volun-
teers to assist In erecting such a mon-
ument.

VOLUNTEERS TOR CUBA.
The first call In this camp for volun-

teer nut fees for Cuba has not been
heard unanswered. Fort-llv- o men of
the Sixth Pennsylvania hove offered
their services and the following mem-
bers of that regiment have been trans-
ferred Into the corps of the general
hospital: Privates George and Frank-
lin Royer, Charles Boone anu Henry
Brandt, of Ai Privates James Plummer
and Howard Rush, of C; Corporal J.
H. Hoffman and Privates John Manlln,
John StUtz, Charles Stover. Paul
Reeber George Lowry, Theodore

Luther Schllck and Freder-
ick Loux, of D; Corporal R. J. Levy
and Privates J II. Mughos, D. J. Hart-ma- n,

W. L. Schwartzkopf, S. II. Sut-plri- n,

J. B. Bearnsdiffer, W. E. Reed
and John Kearney, of E, Privates Al-vl- n

Mcssersmith and J. W. Palmer, of
H, Prlvnte P. E. Cross, of I, Privates
Frank Porter, John --Murphy, Harry
Smith, Walter Thorne, William Mcln-tyr- e,

George Hoffman and James Par-rot- t,

of K; Corporals C. C. Fischer
and E. M. Decon and Privates J. W.
Jlutleclge, W. M. Pierce, D. T. Mevln,
J. A. Crout, Benjamin ray, J. E. Court-
ney and Philip Lesh, of L.
ESCORT FOR EVANS' FUNERAL.

For tho last few days lumber has
been Issued to tho different regiments
for the purpose of putting floors In the
tents, those near corps headquarters
being the first to receive It. The
Twelfth and Eighth Pennsylvania have
nlready received their share and to-
day the boys of tho Thirteenth are
carpenters rather than soldiers. Lieu-
tenant Cox began to Issue the lumber
early so that boys would have wood as
soon as possible. The floors are quite
an Improvement and make the tents
home like nnd comfortable,

Captain Robllng, of C, yesterday de-
tailed Corporal Hanford Swlnglo and
Private Harry Hale to go to Scran-
ton to represent the company nt the
funeral services of Private Alvin L.
Evans, who died yesterday in the First
division hospital at Dunn Lorlng, Vir-
ginia. They will first go to Washing-
ton, thenco to Camp Alger and from
there they will accompany the remains
home to Scranton. Roth have received
a seven day furlough.

The boys of tho Thirteenth gratefully
hcknovviedgo the kindness and the gen-
erosity of Colonel Ripple who has un-

dertaken to Keep, thy regiment sup

plied with ico nnd ontmeal, A similar
service is being performed for the
Eighth by Senator Quav, for tho Sixth
by T. Larry Eyre nnd Secretary of tiro
Commonwealth David Martin, for tho
Twelfth by Attorney General McCor-mlcl- t,

for the routteenth by Colonel
W. A. Stone, nnd for tho Sixteenth by
Colonel Chris Magee, of Pittsburg.

FUN FOR THE BOYS.
Captain Robllng, assisted by Lieu-

tenants Burkhouse and Murphy, cieat-e- d

an interesting diversion for the
members of Company C Tuesday night.
Tho captain leceived a small consign-
ment of first-cla- ss French briar pipes
and was at a lops how to make them go
around, and at the same time do Jus-
tice to all. He got around the difficul-
ty by taking as many slips of paper as
there nro man now In the company,
und by writing on sixteen of the slips
the word ' Pipe" and on tho others
"No" so ho said; however, while
those who were tho fortunate ones,
had no reason to con. plain, the disap-
pointment of those who fulled to draw
the lucky slip of paper was still fur-
ther Increased In reading such expres-
sions as these "I wouldn't do it,"
"throw nro Into the sink," "pipe nit,"
"I didn't want a pipe anyway," "Aber
nit," "who s.ald I wanted a pipe?"
"Kick me," "to mlt Spain!" "I'm
nn easy mark," "go soak your head,"
"April fool," "did you ever get left?"
and so on. As the contents of each
paper were being read aloud there was
no end of enjoyment especially on the
part of the successful ones. Those
who drew "pipes" were: Corporal
Dunkerley, Privates Edwards, Lynn,
Llewellyn, Phillips, McHale, Iloffmels-ter- ,

Dlppre, Haggerty, Dnehler, Beck-ma- n,

Kllratn, Richards, Michaels, Mo-
ffat and Freeman

CAMP GOSSIP.
Captain Glllman, of. D, Is oITlcer of

the day; Lleutenpnt Murphy, of C, olll-c- er

of the guard; Clarence Seward, of
D, sergeant of the guard; George Tole-ml- e,

of A; Arthur Rldgway, of B, and
Richard Bourko, of C, corporals. Pri-
vate John Owens, of A, Is orderly

Henry P. Davis, mine foreman for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Is in camp visiting his son, Private
Howard Davis, of C.

Captain Thomas Glllman, of D, who
was absent a few dajs on account of
the sickness of his vvlte, returned to
camp yesterday.

Edward Kelly, son of Richard Kellv,
of Lackawanna avenue, Is here visit-
ing his brother.Corporal Richard Kelly,
of D, and will remain a few days.

Company A enjos the distinction ot
having an enforced "anti-swe- ar soci-
ety."

Attorney John R. Edwards, son ot
Judge H. M. Edwrds, nnd Mr. C. C.
Andrews, of the firm of Williams &
McAnulty, are here In camp. They
have their wheels with them and have
a great time climbing hills and plough-
ing through heavy sand, six Inches deep
In places.

The Eighth and Twelfth regiments
receive a consignment of boxes of
potatoes dall.

Private Banks, of C, was brought to
division hospital last night.

Richard J. Bourke.

ALGER TO VISIT CAMP MEADE.

He Is Scheduled for a Visit to In-

spection Today.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Sept. S.

of War Alger Is coming to
Camp Meade on a tour of Inspection.
Ho will arrive in a private car tomor-
row morning at 3 o'clock and will
leave at noon for Detroit. General
Graham is unxious to give a review
in honor of his distinguished guest and
If he consents the entire Second army
corps will be paraded General Shat-
ter Is also epected to lslt the camp
tomorrow, not so much to pee the
place, as to hive a conference with
the secretary of war.

Secretary Alger will be asked to pay
especial attention to the sanitary ar-
rangements of tho camp and the ap-
pointments of the two division hospi-
tal.! nnd the hospitals which the Red
Cross society have fitted up for the
treatment of typhoid fever patients.

Colonel Cor j ell received nn order this
evening for the muster out of the Eigh-
teenth Pennslvania regiment. The
regiment will bo moved to the old
camp and from the grounds of the
Tenth Ohio and work will begin at
once on the mustering rolls. It will
require at least a week bfore the reg-
iment Is ready to start for home.

This evening a hospital train from
St. Joseph's hospital Philadelphia, took
away 70 sick soldiers from the Second
division hospital. The First Mary-
land arrived from Fort Monroe and will
be followed on Friday night by the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania which has
been encamped at Port Sheridan since
It left Mt. Gretna. General Graham
expects to complete the movement of
troops to and from the camp during
the next few days. The 1'Olst, 202nd,
and 203id New York are scheduled to
leach here next week from Camp
Black. The movement will be com-
pleted by the arrival of the ISjth Mlrh-'gm.- i,

f4th Massachusetts, 4th New
Jersey and the 13th Minnesota. The
18th 1'enns.ylvanla jcglment was paid
today and will be snipped to Pltts-bui- g

Saturday or Sunday for muster
out.

The cold wave ha3 decreased tho sick-
ness In camp and there are leas pa-

tients in the hospital tonight than
any time for a week. The number of
men now In camp by regiments Is as
follows Seventh Ohio, 1.2S0, Second
West Vlrglna, 1,318. Tenth Ohio. 1,320;
First Delaware, 083; Ninth Ohio, 430;
Second division hospital, 118; Reserve
hospital, 18S, Signal corps, B9; Eigh-
teenth Pennsylvania, 872, Sixteenth
Pennsylvania, 4SC, Fourteenth Pennsyl
vania, 881; One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h

Indiana, 1,203, Twenty-Secon- d

Kansas, l.oss. Third New York, 1,303;
Fourth Missouri, 1,243, First Rhode
Island, 1,114; Second Tennesse, 1,271;
Thirteenth Pennsylvania, S4S; Twelfth
Pennsjlvanla, 6S9; Eighth Pennsylvan-
ia 1,100 First Maryland, 1,233. Total
19,007.

PHICEBURG.

Mr. Johnson, of Scranton, was a
caller at the Johnson Coal company's
store yesterday.

The employes of Storrs' mines receiv-
ed their monthly wages Wednesday.

Mis. David Chapman and Mrs.
Thomas Palmer, of Dundaff street,
vvero visitors In Scranton Wednesday.

The thunder storm which passed over
hero Tuesday night, did a little dam-
age to this place Tho lightning struck
tho flag polo which stands on top tot
Johnson's No. 1 shaft and knocked it
down.

Hood's
Itostore full, regular action
ot the bonds, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
Ml tho delicate dilutive or.
Ktilim in perfect condition. Trj them. U rei.M
Prepared oul- - by 0. L Uoo4 A Co., Ltwtll, Mau
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The man
who- - wants

loo
can get it anywhere It is as pop-
ular as sunshine and almost as
universal It satisfies that dry taste
in the mouth better than anything
else, and you can buy a larger piece
of Battle Ax for JOc, than of any
other kind of high grade quality

eiW
where yoy)9G0K?(

PICKING FLAWS IN

THE HANDLEY WILL

Concluded from Page J.

under the laws of Virginia trusts for
educational purposes can be given cor-
porations the same as individuals. They
also held that tho residuary estate
became personal property by reason
of the directions that It should be sold
at the end of twenty years and con-
sequently the leciuest was governed
by the laws of Pennsjlvanla, under
the rule that the laws of the domicile
of the test.ttor govern bequests of
personality. They also argue to show
that the residuary clause should only
be read In a common sense way to ar-
rive at Its proper and reasonable In-

terpretation and that there Is nothing
vague or uncertuln about any of the
provisions In speaking of "the poor"
Major Conrad remarked we are all
poor down there since the war."

OMISSIONS OF SCHEDULE A.
The omissions of "schedule A" were

put forward by tho plaintiffs as an-

other evidence of the uncertainty of
the residuary bequest, affecting as they
do the extent elf the residuary estate.
These omissions, It was argued, af-
fect with uncertainty the greater part
of the will and there Is a bare possibil-
ity that If tho n siduary clause Is In-

validated many other Items will be af-
fected

An Interesting local story developed
In the presentation of the depositions
tending to rhow that Hnndley intended
to fill In the famous "Schedule A " It
was to tho effect that St Leo's Total
Abstinence society of the West Side
was deprived of a handsome hall and
library through seme "hay market"
actions on the part of cettalrr of Its
members.

The judge had set aside an amount
sufficient to build for the society "the
handsomest hall and library in this re-
gion," as he himself expressed It to his
body servant, William Woelkors, and
on another occasion to John T. Rich-
ards. A few days before his death ho
told Mr Richards that he had provided
In his will for a hall for the St. Leo's,
but the men whom he had named as
trustees wrote seunllous letters about
hint and he had revoked the bequest.

On later ronpfderatlon he concluded
that tt would be unjust to deprive the
soelety of the intended bequest

of tho actions of trustees he had
chosen for them nnd he told Mr. Rich-
ards that he would reinstate the be-
quest to the society. He asked Mr.
Richards to suggest three good men to
act as trustees und Mr. Richards did.
They were all acceptable to Judge
Handley and making a note of their
names said he would at once reinsert
an Item providing for the building for
the St. Leo's. He died without carry-
ing out his Intention.

EACH ITEM SEPARATE.
Each item of the Handley will was

written on a separate sheet of paper
and the whole was tied together with a
loop of ribbon Inserted through eye-
holes ltr the top of the bheets. The
sheets and Items were unnumbered and
any one of them could be- - removed
without any evidence of Its removal
remaining.

This Indicates how It was possible for
the Item to have been stricken from
tho will by the Judge without there be-
ing any evidence of it remaining. It
mty bo possible that many other items
suffered a similar fate at one time or
another.

OLYPHANT.

Dr. F. L. Van Sickle Is spending a
few days In New York city.

Mr.. Ella Stevenson, ot Cntbondale,
Is visiting Mrs. Jennie Voyle, of Lack-
awanna street.

Miss Harriet L. Kapp has returned
to Iter home In New York city after
a lengthy visit with Miss Jennie Ken-
nedy, of tho West Side.

The literary and musical entertain-
ment held last evening at the Father
Mathew opera house under the aitHpl-ce- s

of St. Patrick's church was a most
delightful affair The programme,
which was a well selected one, was
as follows; Recitation, Mollle Han-noc- k;

solo, Thomas Murphy; solo,
Miss Lizzie Dempsey, solo, Mr. George
Moran; solo, Miss Annie Brown; solo

at

My qq0.

and duet, McCormlck brothers; solo,
Miss Nellie Gallagher, solo James A.
O'Malley, duet, Mollle McDonald and
Lucy Mooney. One of the special feat-
ures of the entertainment was tho per-
forming of the Lally children, late
of Keith's theater, Philadelphia. Their
efforts were heartily applauded.

The se.iool boatd met last evening.
President Lenahan stated that Mrs.
James J. Ljnch was not statlstled with
tho bonds that had been sold to her
as they specify that the Interest should
be made payable annually. The mat-
ter was discussed at length and finally
a motion made that new bonds be Is-

sued and the conditions changed to
make the Interest payable semi-annuall-

The following bills wete then
read and passed: Olyphant borough
electric plant, $S 40; Scranton Times,
$3 90; Jones' Brothers, $2.10, Scranton
Republican, $11.18; S N. Snook, $103;
James J. O'Malley, 28 50; D. Appleton
and company, $(!; American book com-
pany, $211.64, Sollet and company, $10.-7- 5;

D. C. Heath and company, 0;

G. and C. Men Ian, 0.23.

Mr. Holleran, director from Maish-woo- d,

stated that a number of new
seats were needed nt that school and
asked the board to supply the demand.
Ills request was granted and D. L.
Berry ordered to procure the necs-sar-

seats. A petition from a number of
citizens of Matshwood was presented
nsklng that a night school be opened
In that district for a period of at least
live months. The board acted favor-
ably on the petition. The hiring of
teachers was taken up. Four appli-
cants were named for the day schools,
as follows. Miss Nellie Murphy, Eva
Kell, Katie Walsh, Jennie Patten.
The names were voted upon and re-

sulted In the unanimous appointment
of Miss Patten. One other was to be
named but the board could not ngre
and the matter was deferred till the
npxt meeting. The additional night
pohool teachers employed were as fol-

lows Grassy Island bchool, Miss Etta
Doherty, Marshwood school, Miss Ma-

bel Colbaugh. Tho meeting then ad-
journed.

- Today
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Tomorrow
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Big
Bargains
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Shoes

Everybody.

The Cheapast Shoe Stors,

307 Lackawanna Avenue,
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Would fill this space every, day. On this occasion its French Broadcloths,

that are beautiful iu quality, richness and colorings full 54 inches wide.

We don't buy Dress Goods for looks alone. We look for stubborn qualities
in goods we buy that assure wear and durability. We set them
before you on sale to day, to be tossed and tumbled, and taken away.

You'll Buy Them, They're Cheap, Per Yard $1.25,

Good News of
Dress Trimmings
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satisfaction,

A large assortment of these pretty things.
latest conceptions of makers art are

shown in Braids, Liberty Silks, Beaded Net,
Colored Chiffons, Figured Chiffons, Ruffiings,

Soir, the highest class novelties.
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SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORK

504 Lackawanna Avenue.

W

the

LACKAWANNA

Mlno

Co.. th
At Pa.,

of

THE

1 anil 2,

SCRANTON, PA.

Alining Blasting

at Worki.

LArLIN & RAND

ORANGE GUN
Klectrlc ltu'torlei. Kleetrlo
Jot blasti, a t uio au I

Rcpauno Chemical

ALMOST GIVEN ftWftY

A lot of
new wagon,
water wheels, enL'

one tuutl.
ciane, 10 ton

45 ft. 6 In., of good
hand air compres-
sors, steam drills,

etc.

709 Avenue.
- 3951

aud yourself on the new
mill and custom house.

ollctCw)
Avenue.

removed to No

504 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where wil

carry a complete line
electrical machin-

ery. Special mctors
All

of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

LUMBER CO,

I NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON,

Specinl Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Ualancea ani
Responsibility.

3 Cent. Allowed on
Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W.U. CONNELL, President.
IIEXBY Jr., Vice

WILLIAM H. PECK,

The vault of this hank is pro.
by Holmes' Elect Pro.

tectlve aybtem.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ile-mloc-

lrop Timber promptly 1'urnlshed.
MILKS At Cross Fork. X'otter on Buffalo and Susque.

hanna Railroad. Mina, Pottor County. on Coudersport. and
rort Allegany Railroad. Capaeity-400.0- 00 feet day.

OFFICE-Boa- rd Trad Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Rooms Com'HIi BTd'g.

and

Made Mooslouud Uustidalo

I'OWULR CO'S

POWDER
UxplodoM

exploding tfety
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man
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laundry tottu
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lne spun

lot second
hoisting rope,
pumps, derrick

fittings, mlno cars,

West Lackawanna
Scranton, Fa. Teleptnae,

post
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of

made to order.
kinds

Attention

Per Interest
Interest

Surplus,

BI2LIN, Prcs,
Cashier

looted rio

Timber

per
GENERAL Building. Scranton,

capacity,

GORMAN & CO
52S anil 530 Spruce St.,

llno the Klnest Appointed I.lvery In ttia
Cltj. When you want a Knshlonama Turn,
out notify the m. l'rtces tUe UmuL

PHONE 1414.


